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PARIS — As if ordering
room service, Andy Mur-
ray’s latest unheralded
FrenchOpentormentor re-
quested that a can of Coke
and aMars bar be brought
tohimright thereonCourt
Philippe Chatrier for sus-
tenance during their five-
setter.

Truth is, it was Murray
who appeared in need of
a jolt of some sort, espe-
cially while he was losing
16 points in a row during
one stretch.

“I lost my way on the
court today,”Murray said,
“for quite a while.”

For now, Murray is still
in the mix at Roland Gar-
ros, reaching the third
round by coming from
behind yet again to win
6-2, 2-6, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3 on
WednesdayagainstFrench
wild-card entry Mathias
Bourgue, who was play-
ing in the second tour-
levelmatch of his life. The
second-seededMurray ac-
knowledged he can’t keep
getting pushed to the limit
if hehas designs on adding
a third Grand Slam title to
his collection.

“I need to go and rest,”
said Murray, already on
court for 10 sets and more
than 7 hours. “It’s been a
tough, tough few days.”

Sure has.
Murray, three times a

semifinalist inParis, never
hadwon consecutive five-
setmatches in any tourna-
ment. But he twice over-
came a set deficit before
edging 37-year-old quali-
fier Radek Stepanek 3-6,
3-6, 6-0, 6-3, 7-5 in a first-
round match suspended
by darkness Monday and
completed Tuesday.

Then, against Bourgue
— a 22-year-old buoyed
by a partisan crowd that
repeatedly regaled their
man with standing ova-
tions and jeered line calls
that didn’t go his way —
Murray dropped eight
straight games, including
that 16-point drought, and
fell behind by two sets to
one.

“I couldn’t believe it
myself,” Bourgue said. “I
was veryhappy. Iwas very
proud. I knew Iwas on top
of things at that point.”

Not surprisingly, it
didn’t last.

This is, after all, some-
one who is ranked 164th.
Someone who usually
plays on the lower-tier
Challenger tour and never
beforefacedanyoneranked
better than 55th. Someone
whoneverbeforecontested
a fourth set and so leaned
on advice from another
French pro, Gilles Simon:
If exhaustion sets in, ask
for a soda and a candy bar
(a ball boy eventually did
bring Bourgue a drink and
aTwix onWednesday).

To scout him, Murray
asked some French play-
ers what they knew about
Bourgue — he’s good on
clay, they warned — and
watched video of his
match from Monday. Not
much else to go on.

Murray ismore familiar
with his next opponent:
No. 27 Ivo Karlovic, who
hit 41 aces to beat Austra-
lianwild-cardentry Jordan
Thompson 6-7 (2), 6-3, 7-6
(3), 6-7 (4), 12-10 and be-
come, at 37, the oldestman
to reach a major’s third
round since Jimmy Con-
nors at the 1991 U.S. Open.

Murray is 6-0 against
the 6-foot-11 Karlovic.

“Physically, the average
rally length will only be a
few shots —maybe three,
four shots max. So that’s
a positive there,” Murray
said. “At least I get a day’s
rest now.”

Most of the other top
seeds in action Wednes-
day won in straight sets,
includingdefendingcham-
pionStanWawrinka,No. 5
Kei Nishikori, No. 8Milos
Raonic and the last two
Americanmen,No. 15 John
Isner andNo. 23 Jack Sock.
Among the women, No. 2
Agnieszka Radwanska,
No. 4 Garbine Muguruza,
No. 10PetraKvitova,No. 11
Lucie Safarova and No. 19
Sloane Stephens advanced
in two sets.

FRENCH OPEN

Murray
survives
a second
five-set
match
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With only eight total
hitsbetween themthrough
seven innings, Arlington
and Stewarts Creek found
themselves in a defensive
battle entering extra in-
nings.

Arlington sophomore
Tate Kolwyck stepped to
the platewith twoouts, no
oneonand thegame tiedat
zero in the topof theeighth
inning. After first taking a
strike and then a ball, the
shortstop found his pitch,
blasting a solo home run
over thewall in left-center
field.

“I wasn’t trying to do
anything too special,”
Kolwyck said. “I was just
trying to get a base hit and
start something for us. I
saw an elevated change-
upandwas like, ‘That’s the
one I need to take a hack
at,’ and I took a hack at it
and it felt good coming off
the bat.”

Kolwyck’s shot led the
Tigers to an eventual

1-0 victory over the Red
Hawks in the Class AAA
state tournament,Wednes-
day afternoon.

Arlington coach Chris
Ring praised Red Hawks’
starting pitcher Austin
Steel for his dominant
performanceonthemound
and said his team needs to
just execute more offen-
sivelymoving forward.

“I thought their pitcher
did a great job,” he said.
“Sometimes you just have
to tip your hat to the pitch-
er. He was throwing off-
speed pitches for strikes.
His fastball, he was spot-
ting itup. Ihave togivehim
credit. He did a great job.
Just thank the lordhehung
oneandwegot aholdof it.”

Steel gave up just four
hits — including the solo
homerun—andstruckout
seven over 7⅔ innings.

Arlington finished the
daywith six hits,withKol-
wyckgoing2-for-4, adding
a single in thefirst at-bat of
the ballgame.

The Red Hawks man-
aged five hits and three
walks, but could not take

advantage of the opportu-
nities, leaving nine run-
ners stranded.

Arlington used four dif-
ferent pitchers on the day,
as starter Austin Mayfield
racked up five strike outs,
while allowing five hits
and twowalks throughfive
innings pitched.

“We knew we were fac-

ing their number one,”
Ring said. “It was a pitch-
er’s duel. Mayfield didn’t
have his stuff tonight, so
he had to pitch with noth-
ingbutheart anda fastball.
Hedid that andwehungon
tohimas longaswecould.”

With one out and a run-
ner on first in the eighth,
theTigers turned to senior

Hayden Edwards, who
pitched a complete game
over Farragut High just a
daybefore. Edwardsneed-
edonly sevenpitches toget
the job done, striking out
the final two batters and
securing the victory for
Arlington.

“Coming out early
today, I told them I was
ready,” Edwards said. “I
felt good all day and I
was ready. I wanted (his
name called) before then,
but I just went out there
to throw strikes and they
didn’t hit it today.”

After using two reliev-
ers, Ring said theywanted
to give Edwards a shot to
end the ballgame.

“We put in two reliev-
ers and we were ready to
re-enter Mayfield, but we
wanted to know ifHayden
couldat least giveusoneor
two outs,” Ring said. “The
kid has nothing but heart
and he gave us all he could
give. He felt good and we
went with him.”

Arlington will face
Stewarts Creek again at
2 p.m. today, as the Red
Hawks defeated Farragut,
9-4, Wednesday night to
avoid elimination.

BASEBALL

Kolwyck’s 8th-inning HR lifts Arlington
■ Tigers top Stewarts Creek, 1-0
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CBHS’ Cole Cannon attempts a bicycle kick past Father Ryan’s Will Turner during a Div. 2-AA soccer
semifinal on Wednesday. CBHS won, 1-0, and will play for its ninth state soccer title today.
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MURFREESBORO—ECSsoccercoachJordan
Thompson said it took a “gut check” for
his team to wake up in its Division 2-A
soccer semifinalWednesday. But once it
did, it looked pretty impressive.

Central defender Mark Gosney’s first
goal of the season with one minute left
in the first overtime sent the Eagles into
the championship game for the first time
since 2011 as theydefeatedFranklinRoad
Academy, 2-1. today at 4 p.m., ECS will
face Knoxville Webb, which eliminated
tournament rookie Lausanne, 3-0, in the
other semifinal.

“I told the guys, ‘I’m not impressed
with thewayweplayed. But I amproud,’”
said ECS coach Jordan Thompson. “We
didn’t connect on our passes, we fouled,
we didn’t execute. We’ve gone 12 games
nowwithout losing and you don’t do that
by being fantastic every game.

“Franklin Road is a really, really good
teamandwewere awful in front of goal.”

The gut check Thompson referred to
came midway through the first half as
Justin Cox gave the Panthers a 1-0 lead.
ECS began to work its way back into the
game and got its equalizer in the 69th
minute when Peter Linn converted from
the penalty spot.

ECS then got another penalty early in
thefirst overtimeperiodbutLinnwasde-
nied thanks to a brilliant save from FRA
keeper George Somers. Gosney then got
the winner with one minute left in the
first overtime.

FRA had a great chance in the closing
momentsbut a close-rangeheader rocket-
ed off the bar before ECS keeperClayton
Brownmade a fine save on the rebound.

CBHS will also be playing for a state
championship following a 1-0 victory

over Father Ryan. Bradley Pounds’
goal just seconds before halftime sent
the Brothers into today’s 1:30 p.m. final
against Montgomery Bell Academy.

A victory there would give CBHS its
10th state title, the most in TSSAA his-
tory.

“It was a special play at the end of
the first half,” said Brothers coach Nick
Glaser. “We connected on a couple of
passes in the middle of the field and
then hit it out wide. It was a great pass
from Liam (Gildea) and a great finish
from Bradley.

“He’s really stepped up. He’s grown
into it and he’s going to be a great player
for us.”

Therewill be a newchampion inAAA
asRavenwood stunnedHouston, 1-0 in a
rain-delayed contest. JakeHill scored on
a deflected free kick three minutes into
the second half for the Raptors.

SOCCER

Better late ...

ECS’ Stephen Oliver (right) and Mark Gosney
celebrate after Gosney’s game-winning goal in
overtime during a Div. 2-A soccer semifinal.

OT goal earns ECS
shot at Div. 2-A title

Today’sTSSAASpringFling

Here is the schedule of events for Memphis-area teams at
today’s Spring Fling in Murfreesboro.

BASEBALL

CLASS AAA: 2 p.m. —
Arlington vs. Stewarts
Creek at Murfreesboro
Oakland.
DIVISION 2-AA: 12:30 p.m.
— Championship, Christian
Brothers vs. Brentwood
Academy at MTSU.
DIVISION 2-A: 10 a.m. —
Championship, Harding vs.
Franklin Road Academy at
MTSU.

SOFTBALL

CLASS AAA: 10 a.m.
— Brighton vs. Gibbs at
Starplex.
DIVISION 2-AA: 5:30 p.m.
— St. Benedict vs. GPS/
Baylor loser at Starplex.

BOYS SOCCER

DIVISION 2-AA: 1:30 p.m.
— Championship, Christian
Brothers vs. Montgomery
Bell Academy.
DIVISION 2-A: 4 p.m. —
Championship, ECS vs.
Knoxville Webb.

TENNIS

9 a.m. — Girls and boys
singles and doubles
quarterfinals. 2 p.m. —
Girls and boys singles and
doubles semifinals.

TRACK & FIELD

9 a.m. — Girls field events.
2 p.m. — Class AAA boys
pole vault finals. 3 p.m. —
Girls running finals.

By John Varlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

When they were starting the season with
losses in four of their first five games, the
ChristianBrothersbaseball teamlooked like
anything but a state championship team.

But now that the last week inMay has ar-
rived, theyhaveachance tobecome just that.

The Brothers advanced to today’s 12:30
p.m. Division 2-AA championship game at
MTSU with a 4-3 eight-inning victory over
ChattanoogaMcCallie.Avictorywouldgive
the Brothers their second straight title and
13th in school history, more than any other
team in the state.

OnedayafterWestonBizzlepitchedaone-
hitter against Pope John Paul II, CBHS got
another fine pitching performance as Jared
Shemperstruckout11andallowedjustsixhits.

The Blue Tornado, with Vanderbilt com-
mitment Corbin Brooksbank on themound,
led 3-0 after three innings before the Broth-
ers got their bats going. With runners on
secondand third in thebottomof the fourth,
Bizzle rapped a hard grounder to short that
scoredJohnLouisBland.Withrunnersonthe
corners, William Locke laid down a perfect
squeeze tomake it 3-2.

GriffinAllen then led off the fourthwith a
single, advancedonCamPleasant’s sacrifice
then came aroundonBland’s single.

Shemperstruckout theside in theseventh
and then fanned two more in the top of the
eighth. CBHS won it with small ball once
again as Landon Kelly was hit by a pitch be-
fore eventually coming around on reliever
AlexTucker’s thirdwild pitch of the inning.

Hardingwill alsoplay forachampionship.
The Lions eliminated ECS 8-5 before edging
DavidsonAcademy, 1-0.

JakeCriswellwent4-for-4andscoredthree
runs in the openerwhile CaseyHarford and
NoahSharpeachhad twohits and twoRBIs.
SharpandHarford thencombinedona four-
hitter to send the Lions into a 10 a.m. game
against FranklinRoadAcademy.

If Harding wins, it would force a second
gamebetween the two at 3 p.m.

Collierville’s season came to an end in
AAA as Siegel rallied to score two runs in
thebottomof theseventhandwin,6-5.Adam
Sanderlinhitatwo-runhomerfortheDragons
while Parker Cathey andMatt Loeffler each
drove in runs.

HUGHES REPEATS IN POLE VAULT
Germantown’sAllieHugheshasgonefrom

cheerleader andgymnast to a two-time state
pole vault champion.

The senior, who will compete for the
University of Memphis, repeated in AAA
Wednesday, winning with a height of 12-0.
Thatmarkwas a foot higher than runner-up
MaddieCoulthard ofCleveland.

“I was focused and I had some great prac-
tices,” said Hughes. “And the competition
really pushedme. Everything just clicked.”

Collierville freshmanMelissa Briant took
ninth place at 9-0.

ARLINGTON SOFTBALL ELIMINATED
Shelby County’s 33-year title drought at

the AAA tournament will go on at least one
more year after Arlington dropped a pair of
gamesWednesday. The Tigers opened play
byfallingtoGibbs, 5-1,beforedroppingan8-2
decision toClarksville.

Brighton used a huge rally to stay alive in
AAA, scoring six runs in the bottom of the
sixth todefeatSeymour,6-5.HaleyRiderand
winning pitcher Seeley Layne each drove in
two runs.Rider andMarissaMosshad three
hits.

St.Benedict losttoChattanoogaBaylor14-4
in itsD2-AAopener.

Brothers get
byMcCallie
in 8 innings
■ Wave, Harding will
play for state titles today


